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sions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive and
administrativeofficers, and of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards, com-
missions,and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certainother executiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof
certain administrative officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand em-
ployes in certain departments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthe manner
in which the numberandcompensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissions shall be determined,”
further providing for the minimum andmaximum complementsof officers andmen
of the State Police Force.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) of section205, actof April 9, 1929 (P. L.
177), known as “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” amendedJuly 25,
1963 (P. L. 278), is amendedto read:

Section 205. PennsylvaniaStatePolice._* * *

(b) The StatePoliceForce shallconsistof suchnumberof officers
andmen,andshallbe organizedin suchmanner,as the Commissioner
of PennsylvaniaStatePolice,with the approvalof the Governor,shall
from time to time determine[: Provided,however,That during the
fiscal year1961-1962,the numberof officers andmenshallnot exceed
in the aggregateat any time two thousandpersonsandduring the
fiscal year1962-1963and thereafter,the numberof officers and men
shallnot exceedin the aggregateat any time two thousand,onehun-
dred persons:And provided further, That]. However, the minimum

complementof officers and menshall be two thousandone hundred

officers and men and the maximum complementof officers andmen

shall not exceedtwo thousandthree hundredfifty officers and men.

Statepolicemen,bothofficersandmen,assignedto dutywith thePenn-
sylvaniaTurnpike Commission,shall not be countedin determining
the total numberof officers andmenin the StatePolice Force.

* * *

ApPR0vED—The 31st day of August, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

1966 SPECIAL SESSIONNO. 1

No. 7

AN ACT
HB 7

Defining, regulating and relating to retail installment contracts for all goods and
services except certain motor vehicles and home improvements; prescribing the
requirementsof such contracts and limitations on the enforcementthereof; and
providing remediesand penalties.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

herebyenactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. This act shall be known and may be cited as the
“Goods and ServicesInstallmentSalesAct.”

Section102. Any waiverby the buyerof the provisionsof this act
shall be deemedcontrary to public policy and shall be unenforceable
andvoid.

Section 103. Contractswithin this Act.—For the purposesof this
act a retail installmentcontract,contract,retail installmentaccount,
installment account,or revolving account is made in Pennsylvania
and, therefore, subject to the provisions of this act if either the
selleroffers or agreesin Pennsylvaniato sell to a residentbuyer of
Pennsylvaniaor if suchresidentPennsylvaniabuyeracceptsor makes
the offer in Pennsylvaniato buy, regardlessof the situs of the con-
tract as specified therein.

Any solicitationor communicationto sell, verbal or written, origi-
natingoutsidethe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniabut forwarded to
and received in Pennsylvaniaby a residentbuyer of Pennsylvania
shall be construedas an offer or agreementto sell in Pennsylvania.

Any solicitationor communicationto buy, verbal or written, origi-
nating within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafrom a resident
buyer of Pennsylvania,but forwarded to and receivedby a retail
selleroutsidethe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashallbe construed
as an acceptanceor offer to buy in Pennsylvania.

ARTICLE II
DEFINITIONS

Section 201. Unlessthe context or subjectmatter otherwisere-
quires,the definitions given in this article governthe constructionof
this act.

(1) “Goods” meanstangible chattelsbought for useprimarily for
personal, family, or household purposes,including certificates or
coupons exchangeablefor such goods, but does not include goods
which come within the provisionsof the act of August 14, 1963
(P. L. 1082), known as the “Home ImprovementFinanceAct,” and
doesnot includeanyvehiclecoveredby theactof June28, 1947 (P. L.
1110), known as the “Motor Vehicle SalesFinanceAct.”

(2) “Services” means work, labor and servicesfor other than a
commercialor businessuse, includingservicesfurnishedin connection
with the sale or repairof goodsas defined in section201 (1) or fur-
nishedin connectionwith the repair of motor vehicles,but doesnot
include the serviceswhich comewithin the provisionsof the act of
August 14, 1963 (P. L. 1082), known as the “Home Improvement
FinanceAct,” and doesnot includeany vehiclecoveredby theact of
June 28, 1947 (P. L. 1110), known as the “Motor Vehicle Sales
FinanceAct,” or servicesfor which the tariffs, rates,charges,costs,
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or expenses,including in eachinstancethetime saleprice, is required
by law to be filed with or approvedby the Commonwealthor Federal
Governmentor any official department,commission,or agencyof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor the United States.

(3) “Retail seller” or “seller” meansapersonengagedin thebusi-
nessof selling goods or furnishing servicesto retail buyers.

(4) “Retail buyer” or “buyer” meansapersonwho buys goodsor
obtainsservicesfrom a retail seller in a retail installmentsaleand
not principally for the purposeof resale.

(5) “Retail installmentsale” or “sale” meansthe saleof goodsor
the furnishingof servicesby a retailsellerto a retailbuyerfor atime
salepricepayablein installments.

(6) “Retail installmentcontract” or “contract” meansanycontract
for a retail installmentsale betweenabuyer anda sellerwhich pro-
vides for repaymentin installments,whetheror not such contract
containsa title retentionprovision, and in which a time pricediffer-
ential is computedupon andaddedto the unpaidbalanceat the time
of sale or whereno time price differential is addedbut the goods or
servicesare availableat a lesserprice if paidby cashor wherethe
buyer, if he hadpaid cash,would havereceivedany additional goods
or servicesor any higherquality goodsor servicesat no addedcost
over the total amounthe pays in installments.When taken or given
in connectionwith a retail installmentsale, the term includesbut is
not limited to a securityagreementand a contractfor the bailment
or leasing of goodsby which the baileeor lesseecontractsto pay as
compensationfor their usea sum substantiallyequivalentto or in
excessof their valueand by which it is agreedthat the baileeor
lesseeis boundto become,or hasthe option of becoming,the owner
of the goods upon full compliancewith the terms of the contract.

(7) “Retail installment account” or “installment account” or “re-
volving account”meansan accountestablishedby an agreementpur-
suantto which thebuyerpromisesto pay, in installments,to a retail
seller or to a financing agency,his outstandingbalanceincurred in
retail installmentsales,whetheror notasecurityinterestin thegoods
sold is retainedby the seller,andwhich providesfor aservicecharge
which is expressedas a percentof the periodicbalancesto accrue
thereafterproviding such charge is not capitalizedor stated as a
dollar amountin suchagreement.

(8) “Cash sale price” meansthe cashsaleprice statedin a retail
installmentcontractfor which the seller would sell or furnish to the
buyer and the buyerwould buy or obtainfrom the sellerthe goodsor
serviceswhich arethe subjectmatterof a retail installmentcontract
if the salewereasalefor cashinsteadof a retail installmentsale.The
cashsale price may includeany taxesandcashsalepricesfor acces-
soriesand services,if any, includedin a retail installmentsale.

(9) “Time saleprice” meansthe total of the cashsale priceof the
goods or services and the amounts, if any, included for insurance,
official fees and service charge.
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(10) “Time pricedifferential” or “servicecharge”meansthe amount
howeverdenominatedor expressedwhich the retail buyer contracts
to pay or paysfor the privilege of purchasinggoodsor servicesto be
paidfor by thebuyer in installments;it doesnot includetheamounts,
if any, chargedfor insurancepremiums,delinquencycharge,attor-
ney’s fees,court costs,collection expensesor official fees. Wherever
either of such terms is required to be used under the provisionsof
this act the othermaybe usedinterchangeably.

(11) “Unpaid balance” meansthe cash sale price of the goods or
serviceswhich are the subjectmatter of the retail installmentsale,
plus the amounts,if any, included in a retail installmentsale for in-
suranceand official fees,minus the amountof the buyer’s downpay-
ment in moneyor goods.

(12) “Time balance”meansthe total of the unpaidbalanceand the
amountof the servicecharge,if any.

(13) “Holder” meansthe retail sellerwho acquiresa retail install-
ment contract or installmentaccountexecuted,incurred or entered
into by a retail buyer, or if the contractor installment accountis
purchasedby a financing agency or other assignee,the financing
agencyor otherassignee.The term doesnot includethe pledgeeof or
the holder of a securityinterestin anaggregatenumbrof such con-
tractsor installmentaccountsto secureabonafide loanthereon.

(14) “Official fees” meansthe feesrequired by law andactually
to be paid to the appropriatepublic officer to perfecta lien or other
security interest,retainedor takenby a sellerundera retail install-
ment contractor installmentaccount.

(15) “Person” meansan individual, partnership,corporation,asso-
ciation or other group, howeverorganized.

(16) “Financingagency”means.apersonengagedin this Common-
wealth in wholeor in part in thebusinessof purchasingretail install-
mentcontracts,or installmentaccountsfrom oneor moreretailsellers.
The term includesbut is not limited to a bank, bank and trust com-
pany, private banker,or investmentcompany.

ARTICLE III
PROVISIONSOF RETAIL INSTALLMENT CONTRACTS

Section 301. A retail installment contract shall be datedand in
writing; the printed portion thereof shall be in at least eight-point
type.

Section 302. Except as provided in sections309 and 803, every
retail installment contract shall be containedin a single document
which shallcontain:

(a) The entire agreementof the parties with respectto the cost
andtermsof paymentfor thegoodsandservices,includinganyprom-
issory notes or any other evidencesof indebtednessbetweenthe
partiesrelatingto thetransaction,andincludinganypromise,whether
madein writing or orally, by the seller,madeasan inducementto the
buyer to becomeaparty to the contractor which is part of the con-
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tract or which is madeincidental to negotiationsbetweenthe seller
and the buyer with respectto the saleof the goodsor servicesthat
are the subjectof the contract, that the seller will compensatethe
buyer for referring customersor prospectivecustomersto the seller
for goodsor serviceswhich the sellerhasfor saleor for referringthe
seller to such customersor prospectivecustomers.In any casein
which, pursuantto the precedingprovisions,the contractcontainsa
promiseto compensatethe buyer for referringcustomersor prospec-
tive customersto the selleror the sellerto such customers,the con-
tract mustcontainaprovisionto the effect thattheamountotherwise
owing under the contractat any time is reducedby the amount of
compensationowing pursuantto suchpromise.

(b) Either at the top of the contractor directly above the space
reservedfor the signatureof the buyer, the words “Security Agree-
ment” or “Lien Contract,” as the casemaybe, shallappearin at least
ten-pointbold type wherea securityinterestin the goodsis retained
or a lien on othergoodsor realty is obtainedby the selleras security
for the goodsor servicespurchased.Either at the top of the contract
or directly abovethe spacereservedfor the signatureof the buyer,
the words “Retail InstallmentContract,” shallappearin at leastten-
point bold type where security is not obtainedby the sellerfor the
goodsor servicespurchased:Provided,That a revolvingchargeagree-
mentor accountneednot be signedagainbut amemorandumshallbe
sent to the buyer by the sellerat the time of the issuanceof new
credit underthecontract.

(c) A notice in at least eight-pointbold type readingas follows:
“Notice to thebuyer: (1) Do not sign this agreementbeforeyou read
it or if it containsany blank space. (2) You are entitled to a com-
pletely filled-in copy of this agreement.(3) Underthe law, you have
the right to pay off in advancethe full amountdueandundercertain
conditionsto obtain a partial refund of the servicecharge.”

Section303. Exceptas providedin Article VIII of this act,acon-
tract shall contain the following:

(a) The namesof the sellerandthe buyer, the placeof businessof
the seller, the residenceor placeof businessof thebuyeras specified
by the buyer and a descriptionof the goodsor servicessufficient to
identify them. Servicesor multiple items of goodsmay be described
in generaltermsandmay be describedin detail sufficient to identify
them in aseparatewriting.

(b) The cashsalepriceof the goods,servicesandaccessorieswhich
are the subjectmatter of the retail installmentsale.

(c) The amount of the buyer’s down payment, itemizing the
amountspaid in money and in goodsandcontaininga brief descrip-
tion of the goods,if any, tradedin.

(d) The differencebetweenitem (b) and item (c).
(e) The amount,if any, includedfor insurance,specifyingthecoy-

eragesand the cost of eachtype of coverage.
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(f) The amount, if any, of official fees.
(g) The unpaidbalance,which is the sumof items(d), (e) and (f).
(h) The amount of the servicecharge,if any, and the following

statementin at leastten-pointbold type: “The servicechargeherein
containeddoes not exceed the equivalentof fifteen percent (15%)
simple interestper annumon the unpaidbalance,exceptthat amini-
mumservicechargeof seventycents (70~)per monthmayhe made.”

(i) The time balance,which is the sumof items (g), and (h), pay-
able by the buyer to the seller, the numberof installmentsrequired,
the amountof each installmentexpressedin dollars andthe duedate
or period thereof.

(j) The time sale price.
The items neednot be stated in the sequenceor order set forth

above;additional items maybe includedto explain the computations
madein determining the amountto be paid by the buyer.

Section304. The sellershall not obtainthe signatureof thebuyer
to acontractwhen it containsblank spacesto be filled in after it has
beensigned.

Section305. If thecost of anyinsuranceis includedin the contract
and a separatechargeis madeto the buyer for such insurance,the
sellerandthe buyer shall comply in all respectswith the actof Sep-
tember2, 1961 (P. L. 1232),knownasthe “Model Act for theRegula-
tion of Credit Life InsuranceandCredit Accident andHealth Insur-
ance.”

Section306. A contractmayprovidefor thepaymentby the buyer
of adelinquencychargeon eachinstallmentin defaultfor aperiod of
not less thanten daysin anamountnot in excessof five percent(5%)
of such installmentor five dollars ($5), whicheveris less,but amini-
mum chargeof one dollar ($1) may be made.Only onesuchdelin-
quencychargemaybe collectedon anysuchinstallmentregardlessof
the period duringwhich it remainsin default. The contractmayalso
provide for paymentof any actualand reasonablecostsof collection
occasionedby removal of the goodsfrom the Commonwealthwithout
written permissionof the holder, or by the failure of the buyer to
notify the holder of any changeof residence,or by the failure of the
buyer to communicatewith the holder for a periodof forty-five (45)
daysafter any default in making paymentsdueunder the contract.

Section307. The seller shalldeliver to the buyer, or mail to him,
at his addressshownon the contract,a legiblecopythereof completed
in accordancewith the provisionsof this act. Until the sellerdoesso,
the buyer shall be obligatedto pay only the cashsale price. Any ac-
knowledgmentby the buyerof delivery of acopy of the contractshall
be printed or written in a size equalto at least ten-pointbold type
and, if containedin the contractshallalsoappeardirectly above the
spacereservedfor thebuyer’ssignature.The buyer’swritten acknowl-
edgment,conformingto therequirementsof this sectionof deliveryof
acopyof acontractshallbe arebuttablepresumptionof suchdelivery
andof compliancewith this sectionandsection304, in any actionor
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proceedingby or againstan assigneeof the contractwithout knowl-
edgeto the contrary when he purchasesthe contract.If the holder
furnishesthe buyeracopy of the contract,or anoticecontainingthe
items requiredby section303 and statingthat the buyer shouldno-
tify the holder in writing within fifteen (15) days if he was not fur-
nishedacopyof the contract,andno suchnotification is given, it shall
be conclusivelypresumedin favor of the third party that acopy was
furnishedas requiredby sections304 and 307.

Section308. Retail installmentsalesnegotiatedandenteredinto by
mail or telephonewithout personalsolicitationby asalesmanor other
representativeof the seller,wherethe seller’scashanddeferredpay-
mentpricesandothertermsareclearlysetforth in acatalogor other
printed solicitation of businesswhich is generallyavailableto the
public, may be madeas hereinafterprovided.All of the provisionsof
this act shall apply to such salesexceptthat the seller shall not be
requiredto deliveracopy of the contractto the buyeras providedin
section307, and, if whenthe proposedretail installmentsale contract
is receivedby the sellerfrom the buyer,thereareblank spacesto be
filled ~n, the seller may insert in the appropriateblank spacesthe
amountsof moneyandothertermswhich are setforth in the seller’s
catalogwhich is thenin effect.In lieu of the copy of thecontractpro-
vided for in section307 the seller shall, prior to the duedateof the
first installment, furnish to the buyer a written statementof the
items insertedin suchblank spaces.

Section309. If a retail installmentsale is saleof goodsor services
for a cashsale price of fifty dollars ($50) or less, thenthe retail in-
stallmentcontractneednot be containedin a singledocument.If the
contractis containedin more thanonedocument,one such document
shall be an original documentsignedby the retail buyer,statedto be
applicableto purchasesof goodsor servicesto be madeby the retail
buyer from time to time. In such casesuch document,togetherwith
thesalesslip, accountbookor otherwritten statementrelatingto each
purchase,shallsetforth all of theinformation requiredby section303
and shall constitutea separateretail installmentcontractfor each
purchase.On eachsucceedingpurchasepursuantto suchoriginal docu-
ment, the salesslip, accountbook or otherwritten statementmayat
the option of the seller constitutethe memorandumrequiredby sec-
tion 803.

ARTICLE IV
RESTRICTIONS ON RETAIL INSTALLMENT CONTRACTS
Section401. No contractor obligation shall containany provision

by which:
(a) The buyer agreesnot to assertagainsta sellera claim or de-

fense arising out of the sale or agreesnot to assertagainstan as-
signeesuchaclaim or defenseother thanas provided in section402.

(b) In the absenceof the buyer’sdefault in the performanceof
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anyof his obligations,the holdermay acceleratethematurity of any
part or all of the amountowing thereunder.

(c) Theselleror holderof thecontractor otherpersonactingon his
behalf is given authority to enterupon the buyer’spremisesunlaw-
fully or to commit any breachof the peacein the repossessionof
goods.

(d) The buyer waives any right of action against the seller or
holder of the contractor otherpersonacting on his behalf, for any
illegal act committedin the collectionof paymentsunderthe contract
or in the repossessionof goods.

(e) The buyer executesa power of attorney appointingthe seller
or holder of the contract,or otherpersonactingon his behalf,as the
buyer’sagent in collection of paymentsunderthe contractor in the
repossessionof goods.

(f) The buyer relievesthe sellerfrom liability for any legal reme-
dies whiêh the buyer may haveagainstthe sellerunderthe contract
or any separateinstrumentexecutedin connectiontherewith.

(g) The buyer agreesto the paymentof any chargeby reasonof
the exerciseof his right to rescindor avoid the contract.

(h) The selleror holder of the contractis given the right to com-
mencean action on a contractunderthe provisionsof this act in a
countyotherthan thecountyin which the contractwasin fact signed
by the buyer, the countyin which the buyerresidesat thecommence-
mentof the action,the countyin which the buyer residedat the time
that thecontractwasenteredinto, or in thecountyin which the goods
purchasedpursuantto suchcontracthavebeensoaffixed to realprop-
erty as to becomea part of such realproperty.

(i) An assignmentof wagesis given.
Section402. No right of action or defensearising out of a retail

installmentsalewhich thebuyer hasagainstthe seller,otherthanas
providedin section1202, andwhich would be cut off by assignment,
shall be cut off by assignmentof the contract to any third party
whetheror not he acquiresthe contractin good faith and for value
unlessthe assigneegives noticeof the assignmentto the buyer as
providedin this section,andwithin forty-five (45) daysof themailing
of suchnotice receivesno written notice of the facts giving rise to
the claim or defenseof the buyer.A noticeof assignmentshallbe in
writing addressedto the buyerat the addressshownon the contract
and shall: identify the contract; state the nameof the sellerand
buyer; describethe goodsor services;statethe time balanceandthe
numberand amountsof the installments.The notice of assignment
shall contain the following warning to the buyer:

“You haveforty-five (45) dayswithin which to notify us of any
claims or defenseswhich youmayhaveagainstthe seller.If you have
any complaintsor objections to make, you should notify us at this
time.”

Section403. No contractotherthanone for servicesshall provide
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for a lien on any goodstheretoforefully paidfor or which havenot
beensold by the seller.

Section 404. Any provision in a contract which is prohibited by
this act shallbe void but shallnot otherwiseaffect thevalidity of the
contract.

ARTICLE V
SERVICE CHARGE LIMITATION

Section501. A sellermay, in a retail installmentcontract,contract
for and, if so contractedfor, the holder thereofmay charge,receive
andcollect aservicechargewhich shallnot exceedthe following rates
multiplied by the numberof months,includinganyfraction in excess
of more thanfifteen days asonemonth,elapsingbetweenthe dateof
such contractand the duedateof the last installment:

(a) On the unpaidbalance,two-thirds (2/3) of onepercent(1%).
(b) A servicechargeshallnot exceedthe equivalentof fifteen per-

cent (15%) simple interestper annumon the unpaidbalance.
(c) A minimum service chargeof seventycents (70~)per month

maybe madefor eachmonth if the servicechargesocomputedis less
than that amount; such minimum servicechargemaybe imposedfor
a minimumperiod of six months.

Section 502. Contractsmay be payable in successivemonthly,
semi-monthlyor weekly installments.

Section 503. When a retail installmentcontract providesfor un-
equalor irregularinstallments,theservicechargeshallbe at theeffec-
tive rateprovided for in section501, havingdueregardfor thesched-
ule of installments.

Section 504. The service chargeshall be inclusive of all charges
incident to investigatingand makingthe contractand for theexten-
sion of the credit provided for in the contract,andno fee, expenseor
other chargewhatsoevershall be taken, received, reservedor con-
tractedfor exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act.

ARTICLE VI
PAYMENT

Section 601. Unless the buyer has notice of actual or intended
assignmentof a contractor installmentaccount,paymentthereunder
madeby thebuyer to thelast known holderof suchcontractor install-
ment account,shall to the extentof the payment,dischargethebuy-
er’s obligation.

Section602. At anytime after its execution,but not later thanone
yearafter the last paymentthereunder,theholder of acontractshall,
uponwritten requestof the buyermadein good faith, promptly give
or forward to the buyera detailedwritten statementwhich will state
with accuracythe total amount, if any, unpaid thereunder.Such a
statementshall be supplied by the holder once each year without
charge; if any additional statementis requestedby the buyer, the
holder shall supply such statementto the buyer at a chargenot ex-
ceedingonedollar ($1) for each additional statementsuppliedto the
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buyer. The provisionsof this sectionshallnot apply to thosetrans-
actionswherein, insteadof periodicstatementsof account,the buyer
is providedwith apassbookor paymentbook in which all payments,
credits,chargesand the unpaidbalanceis entered.

Section603. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof any contractto the
contrary, anybuyer may pay the contractin full at any time before
maturity and in sopayingit shall receivea refund credit thereonfor
such anticipation.The amountof any such refund credit shall repre-
sent at least as great a proportion of the servicechargeor, if the
contracthas beenextended,deferredor refinanced,of the additional
chargetherefor, as the sum of the periodic monthly time balances
underthe 1 scheduleof installmentsin the contract,or, if thecontract
hasbeenextended,deferredor refinanced,as so extended,deferredor
refinanced.Where the amountof the credit for anticipationof pay-
ment is less thanonedollar ($1) no refund needbe made.Wherethe
earnedservice chargeamounts to less than the minimum service
charge,theremaybe retainedan amountequalto the minimum serv-
ice chargeapplicable.

Section 604. After the paymentof all sumsfor which the buyer
is obligatedunderacontractandupondemandmadeby thebuyer,the
holder shall deliver, or mail to the buyer at his last known address,
such oneor moregood andsufficient instrumentsasmaybe necessary
to acknowledgepaymentin full andto releaseall securityin thegoods
under suchcontract.

ARTICLE VII
REFINANCING AND CONSOLIDATION

Section 701. The holderof a retail installmentcontractmay, upon
agreementwith the buyer,extendthescheduledduedateor deferthe
scheduledpaymentof all or of anypart of any installmentor install-
mentspayablethereunder.No chargeshall be madefor any such ex-
tensionor defermentunlessthe agreementfor suchextensionor de-
ferment is in writing and signed by the partiesthereto.The holder
maychargeand contractfor the paymentof an extensionor deferral
chargeby thebuyer andcollect andreceivethe same,but suchcharge
maynot exceedan amountequalto onepercent(1%) per monthsim-
ple intereston the amountof the installmentor installments,or part
thereof, extendedor deferredfor the period of extensionor deferral.
Such period shall not exceed the period from the datewhen such
extendedor deferred installment or installments,or part thereof,
would havebeenpayablein theabsenceof suchextensionor deferral,
to the datewhensuchinstallmentor installments,or part thereof,are
madepayableunderthe agreementof extensionor deferment;except
that aminimumchargeof onedollar ($1) for the periodof extension
or deferral may be madein any casewherethe extensionor deferral
charge,when computedat suchrate, amountsto lessthanonedollar
($1). Suchagreementmayalsoprovidefor the paymentby the buyer
of the additional cost to the holder of the contractor premiumsfor

“sschedule”in original.
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continuing in force, until the endof such period of extensionor de-
ferral, any insurancecoveragesprovidedfor in the contract, subject
to the provisionsof section305.

Section 702. The holder of a retail installment contract or con-
tractsmay, upon ag~eementin writing with the buyer, refinancethe
paymentof the unpaid time balanceor balancesof the contractor
contractsby providing for a new scheduleof installmentpayments.
The holder may chargeand contractfor the paymentof a refinance
chargeby the buyer andcollect and receivethe same,but such re-
finance charge (1) shall be basedupon the amount refinanced,plus
any additional cost of insuranceand of official fees incident to such
refinancing,after the deductionof a refundcredit in an amountequal
to that to which the buyerwould havebeenentitled undersection603
if he had prepaidin full his obligationsunder the contract or con-
tracts,but in computingsuchrefundcredit thereshallnot be allowed
the minimum earnedservice chargeas authorizedby suchsection;
and (2) may not exceedthe rate of servicechargeprovided under
Article V of thisact. Suchagreementfor refinancingmayalsoprovide
for the paymentby the buyerof the additional cost to the holderof
the contract or contractsof premiums for continuing in force, until
the maturity of the contractor contractsasrefinanced,anyinsurance
coveragesprovided for therein,subject to the provisionsof section
305. The refinancing agreementshall set forth the amount of the
unpaid time balanceor balancesto be refinanced,the amountof any
refund credit, the amountto be refinancedafter the deductionof the.
refundcredit, the amountof the servicechargeundertherefinancing
agreement,any additional costof insuranceandof official feesto the
buyer, the new unpaidtime balanceand the new scheduleof install-
ment payments.Where thereis a consolidationof two or more con-
tractsthenthe provisionsof sections801 and 802 shall apply.

Section 703. In the eventa contractprovidesfor the paymentof
any installmentwhich is more thandoublethe amountof the average
of the precedinginstallmentsthe buyer,upon defaultof this install-
ment,shallbegiven an absoluteright to obtainanew paymentsched-
ule. Unlessagreedto by the buyer, the periodic paymentsunder the
new scheduleshall not be greaterthanthe averageof the preceding
installments.

ARTICLE VIII
ADD-ON SALES

Section801. A retail installmentcontractwhich otherwiseconforms
to the requirementsof this act may contain the provision that the
seller mayat his option addsubsequentpurchasesmadeby the buyer
to the contract,and that the totalprice of the goodsor servicescov-
eredby the contractshallbe increasedby the priceof suchadditional
goods or services,and that all servicechargesand installmentpay-
ments may at the seller’s option be increasedproportionately,and
that all termsand conditionsof the contractshall apply equally to
such additional goodsor services.The contractmay alsoprovidethat
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the goodspurchasedunderthe previouscontractor contractsshall be
securityfor the goodspurchasedunder the subsequentcontractbut
only until suchtimeas the timesalepriceunderthe previouscontract
or contractsis fully paid.

Section 802. When a subsequentpurchase is made, the entire
amount of all paymentsmadeprevious thereto shall be deemedto
havebeenapplied towardthe paymentof the previoustime saleprice
or time saleprices.Eachpaymentthereafterreceivedshallbedeemed
to be allocatedto all of the various time saleprices in the samepro-
portion or ratio as the original cash sale prices of the various pur-
chasesbearto oneanother; where the amountof eachinstallment
payment is increasedin connectionwith the subsequentpurchase,
the subsequentpayments(at the seller’s election)may be deemedto
be allocatedas follows: an amountequalto the original rate, to the
previoustime saleprice, andan amountequalto the increase,to the
subsequenttime sale price. However, the amount of any initial or
down paymenton the subsequentpurchaseshall be deemedto be allo-
catedin its entirety to suchpurchase.

Section803. When a subsequentpurchaseis madethe sellershall
deliver to the buyer, prior to the duedateof the first installment,a
memorandumwhich shall set forth the following:

(a) The namesof the sellerand thebuyer, the placeof businessof
the seller, the residenceor placeof businessof the buyeras specified
by the buyer andadescriptionof the goodsandservicessufficient to
identify them. Servicesor multiple items of goodsmay be described
in generaltermsandmaybe describedin detail in aseparatewriting.

(b) The cashsalepriceof the goods,servicesandaccessorieswhich
arethe subjectmatterof the new retail installmentsale.

(c) The amount of the buyer’s down payment, itemizing the
amountspaid in moneyand in goodsandcontaininga brief descrip-
tion of the goods,if any, tradedin.

(d) The differencebetweenitem (b) and item (c).
(e) The amount, if any, included for insurance,specifying the

coveragesand the cost of eachtype of coverage.
(f) The amount,if any, of official fees.
(g) The unpaidbalance,which is the sumof items (d), (e) and(f).
(h) The unpaidtime balanceof the prior contractor contracts.
(i) The new unpaidbalance,which is thesumof items (g) and(h).
(j) The amountof the servicechargecomputedin conformitywith

section805.
(k) The consolidatedtime balance,which is the sum of items (i)

and(j), payableby thebuyerto the seller,the numberof installments
required,the amountof eachinstallmentexpressedin dollars andthe
duedateor period thereof.

The items neednot be stated in the sequenceor order set forth
above;additional itemsmay be includedto explain the computation
madein determiningthe amountto be paidby the buyer.
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This memorandumshall contain the statementthat the seller is
adding the subsequentpurchaseto the buyer’s existingcontractin
accordancewith the provisionsthereof.

Section804. Until thesellerdeliverstothe buyerthe memorandum
as providedin section803 thebuyer shallbe obligatedto pay only the
cashsaleprice of the subsequentpurchase.

Section805. Subjectto the otherprovisionsof Article V, theserv-
ice chargeto be includedin aconsolidatedtimebalanceshallbe deter-
mined by applyingthe service chargeat the applicablerate specified
in that article to either:

(a) The total of the unpaidbalanceof the subsequentcontractand
the unpaid balanceof any previouscontractincludedin the consoli-
datedtotal determinedby deductingfrom the then unpaidtime bal-
ancethereofany thenunearnedservicechargein an amountnot less
than the refund credit for anticipationprovidedfor in Article VI of
this act (computed,however,without the allowanceof anyminimum
earnedservicecharge),for the period from the date thereof to and
including the datewhenthefinal installmentof such consolidatedtotal
is payable;or

(b) The principal balanceof the subsequentcontractfor the period
from the datethereofto andincludingthe datewhenthefinal install-
ment of suchconsolidatedtotal is payableand, if the duedateof the
final installmentof such consolidatedtotal is later than the duedate
of the final installmentof any previouscontractincludedin the con-
solidatedtotal, on the time balancethenunpaidon suchpreviouscon-
tract from the datewhen the final installmentthereof was payable
to the datewhen the final installmentof such consolidatedtotal is
payable.

Section806. Theminimum servicechargeasprovidedin subsection
(b) of section501 maybe usedbut oncein anyseriesof add-ontrans-
actions.

ARTICLE IX
RETAIL INSTALLMENT ACCOUNTS

Section 901. A retail installmentaccountmay be establishedby
the seller upon the requestof abuyeror prospectivebuyer.A state-
mentsettingforth the ratesof servicecharge,which shallnot exceed
thoseauthorizedby section904, anddescribingthe balanceon which
such service chargewill be computed, shall be printed in, type no
smaller thaneight point in every applicationform usedby the seller
and shallbe statedto the applicantwhen such installmentaccounts
are negOtiatedby telephone.

Subjectto the otherprovisionsof this article, a retail installment
accountmaybe establishedby a financingagencyon behalfof oneor
moresellers from whom the financingagencymay, with the buyer’s
consentpurchaseor acquireindebtednessof the buyer to bepaid in
accordancewith the agreement.

Section902. At thetimeaselleracceptsthe creditof thebuyerand
establishesa retail installment accountfor his use, the seller shall
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confirm this fact to the buyer in writing. Suchconfirmationshallcon-
tainthe samedisclosuresasrequiredby section901. This confirmation
shall alsocontaina legendthat the buyer may at any time pay his
entire balance.

(a) The confirmation shall be in type no smaller than elite type-
writer characters.

(b) If no copy of the confirmationis retainedby the seller,anota-
tion in his permanentrecord showing that such confirmation was
mailed,andthe dateof the mailing, shallserveasprimafacieevidence
of suchmailing.

Section 903. Eachretail seller, beforehe can avail himself of the
service chargespermitted by this article, shall display prominently
in his main placeof businessand in eachbranchthereof,astatement
outlining the servicechargerateswhich will conformto section904
of thisact.

Section 904. Subject to the other provisions of this article the
selleror holderof a retail installmentaccountmaycharge,receiveand
collect the. service chargeauthorizedby this act. The servicecharge
shall not exceed the following rates computed on the outstanding
balancesfrom month to month:

(a) On the outstanding balance, one and one-quarterpercent
(1¼%)per month.

(b) A minimum service chargeof seventycents (7&~)per month
maybe madefor eachmonthif the servicechargesocomputedis less
than that amount;suchminimum servicechargemaybe imposedfor
a minimumperiod of six months.

(c) The service chargemay be computedon a scheduleof fixed
amountsif as socomputedit is applied to all amountsof outstanding
balancesequal to the fixed amountminusa differential of not more
than five dollars ($5), provided that it is also applied to all amounts
of outstandingbalancesequal to the fixed amountplus at least the
samedifferential.

Section 905. The seller or holder of a retail installmentaccount
shall promptly provide the buyer with a statementas of the endof
each monthly period (which neednot be a calendarmonth) setting
forth the following:

(a) The balancedue to the selleror holder from the buyer at the
beginningof the monthlyperiod.

(b) The dollar amount of each purchaseby the buyer during the
monthlyperiod and, (unlessa salesslip or memorandumof eachpur-
chasehaspreviouslybeenfurnishedthe buyeror is attachedto the
statement)the purchaseor postingdate,a brief descriptionand the
cashprice of eachpurchase.

(c) The paymentsmadeby the buyer to thesellerorholderandany
other credits to the buyer during the monthly period.

(d) The amountof the servicecharge,and thefollowing statement:
The service charge herein containeddoesnot exceedthe equivalent
of fifteen percent (15%) simple interest per annumon the unpaid
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balanceexceptthataminimumservicechargeof seventycents(70~)
per month maybe made.

(e) The total balancein the accountat the end of the monthly
period.

(f) A legendto the effect that the buyermay at any time pay his
total balance.

The items neednot be stated in the sequenceor order set forth
above; additional itemsmaybe includedto explain the computations
madein determining the amountto be paid by the buyer.

Section 906. The servicechargeshall includeall chargesincident
to investigatingthe makingof the retail installmentaccount.No fee,
expense,delinquency,collection or otherchargewhatsoevershall be
taken, received,reservedor contractedby the seller or holder of a
retail installmentaccountexceptas provided in this article. A seller
may, however, in an agreementwhich is signedby the buyer and of
which a copy is given or furnishedto the buyerprovide for thepay-
ment of attorney’sfees and costs in conformity with Article X of
this act.

Section 907. If the cost of any insuranceis to be separately
chargedto the buyer, there shall be an agreementto this effect,
signedby both the buyer and the seller, a copy of which shall be
given or furnishedto the buyer.Such agreementshall statewhether
the insuranceis to be procuredby the buyer or the selleror holder.
If the insuranceis to be procuredby the selleror holder, the seller
or holder shall comply with the provisionsof section305.

Section 908. Nothing in this articleprohibits the executionof an
agreementbetweena buyer and seller wherebythe seller retainsa
securityinterestin goods sold to the buyeruntil full paymentthere-
for has beenmade.The provisionsof section 802 are applicableto
goods sold under such an agreement.

Section 909. No retail installmentaccountshall require or entail
the executionof anynoteor seriesof notesby thebuyer which when
separatelynegotiatedwill cut off as to third parties any right of
actionor defensewhich the buyermay haveagainstthe seller.

Section910. The provisionsof sections601 and604 shallbe appli-
cable to retail installmentaccounts.

Section 911. Nothing in this article shall be construedto affect
the validity of anyagreementor contractualrelationshipenteredinto
prior to April 1, 1967, exceptthat any ratein excessof that allowed
by this article shall be reducedto the permissiblerate on or before
April 1, 1967.

ARTICLE X
ATTORNEY’S FEESAND COURT COSTS; RATE CHARTS

Section 1001. Reasonableattorney’s fees and costs shall be
awardedto the prevailingparty in any actionon acontractor install-
ment account subject to the provisions of this act regardlessof
whethersuchactionis institutedby theseller,holderor buyer.Where
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the defendantallegesin his answerthat he tenderedto the plaintiff
the full amount to which he was entitled,and thereupondepositsin
court, for the plaintiff, the amount so tendered,and the allegation
is found to be true, thenthe defendantis deemedto be aprevailing
party within the meaningof this article.

Section 1002. The Departmentof Banking of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniashall supply upon requestto eaë’h retail sellerand
financingagency,engagedin the extensionof credit,a ratechartwith
principal balancesof from one dollar ($1) to one thousanddollars
($1,000) for installmentperiodsfrom three (3) monthsto thirty-six
(36) monthsandfor principal balancesof from onedollar ($1) to
two hundredfifty dollars ($250) for installmentperiodsof from ten
(10) weeks to twenty-six (26) weekscalculatedat the maximum
servicechargeratespermittedunder this act.

ARTICLE XI
REPOSSESSIONAND RESALE

Section 1101. In the eventof anydefaultby thebuyer in theper-
formanceof his obligationsunder a contractor installmentaccount,
the holder,pursuantto any rights grantedtherein, in proceedingto
recoverjudgmentfor the balancedueor in retakingthe goods,shall
comply with and be limited by all the requirementsof the Uniform
CommercialCode.

ARTICLE XII
PENALTIES

Section 1201. Any personwho wilfully and intentionally violates,
or shall direct or consentto the violation of, anyprovisionof this act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand upon convictionshall be pun-
ishedby a fine of not more thanone thousanddollars ($1,000) or by
imprisonmentfor not morethanoneyear,or both.

Section 1202. In caseof failureby anypersonto comply with the
provisions of this act, such person or any personwho acquiresa
contract or installment accountwith knowledgeof such noncompli-
anceis barredfrom recoveryof any time pricedifferentialor service
chargeor of any delinquency,collection, extension,deferral or refi-
nancechargeimposedin connectionwith suchcontractor installment
accountandthe buyer shall havethe right to recoverfrom such per-
son an amount equal to any of suchchargespaidby the buyer.

Section 1203. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this article, any
failure to comply with anyprovision of theact maybe correctedby
the holder in accordancewith the provisionsof this section,provided
that a wilful violation maynot be corrected,and a correctionwhich
will increasethe amount owed by the buyer or the amountof any
paymentshall not be effective unlessthe buyer concurs in writing
with the correction.If aviolation is correctedby the holderin accord-
ance with the provisionsof this section,neither the seller nor the
holder shallbe subjectto any penaltyunderthis article. The correc-
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tion shallbe madeby delivery to thebuyer of acorrectedcopy of the
contractwithin thirty days of the executionof the original contract
by the buyer.Any amountimproperly collectedfrom the buyer shall
be credited againstthe indebtednessevidencedby the contract.

Section 1204. In any casein which apersonwilfully violatesany
provision of this act in connectionwith the imposition, computation
or disclosuresof or relating to a time price differential or service
chargeon a consolidatedtotal of two or more contractsunder the
provisionsof Article VIII of this act, the buyer may recoverfrom
suchpersonan amountequalto threetimes thetotal of thetimeprice
differentials or servicechargesandanydelinquency,collection, exten-
sion, deferralor refinancechargesimposed,contractedfor or received

on all contractsincluded in the consolidatedtotal and the sellershall
be barredfrom the recoveryof any suchcharges.

Section 1205. An actionon acontractundertheprovisionsof this
act shallbe commencedin the county in which the contractwas in
fact signedby thebuyer, in thecounty in which the buyer residedat
the time the contractwas enteredinto, in the county in which the
buyer residesat the commencementof the action,or in the county
in which the goods purchasedpursuantto such contracthavebeen
so affixed to realpropertyasto becomea part of such realproperty.

ARTICLE XIII
CONSTRUCTION,REPEALER AND EFFECTIVE DATE

Section 1301. All acts or parts of acts inconsistentherewith are
herebyrepealed.

Section 1302. Severability.—If any provision of this act or the
applicationthereofto anypersonor circumstanceis held unconstitu-
tional, the remainderof theactand the applicationof suchprovision
to other personsor circumstancesshall not be affected thereby.

Section 1303. This actshall takeeffect April 1, 1967.

APPROVED—The 28th day of October, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


